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Welcome Back! 
Welcome back to HHCS! We have concluded our first athletic 
event being our yearly alumni game. We would like to thank all of 
our HHCS fans for coming out and supporting our 2016-2017 
soccer and volleyball teams! Please keep supporting us and GO 
PATRIOTS!

Patriot Sports 
The Varsity soccer guys took home their first victory Tuesday 
night against Suburban with a 
score of 8-0, leading 6-0 at the 
end of the first half. Wish 
them luck as they take on 
Cornerstone on August 26, 
2016 in their first CICC 
Conference match of the 
season. JV volleyball lost in 2 
and Varsity volleyball lost in 4.
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2016-2017 Theme 
Verse 

Joshua 1:9 
“... Be strong and of a good 

courage; be not afraid, 
neither be thou dismayed: 
for the Lord thy God is with 

thee whithersoever thou 
goest.” 

Joshua 1:9 KJV 

Don't Forget! 
Picture day is Wed. 

September 7! Also, PK3-4 
Pet Parade, Country fair & 

junior - senior Car Wash all 
start on Friday September 

16!  

#SSWC 
This years theme is Stand 

Strong with Courage. 
Administrator Dave Stein 

presented this theme to us 
this year. We encourage you 
to use #SSWC with school 

posts. Follow 
@hhcs_patriots on 

Instagram and like us on   
Facebook  Heritage Hall 

Christian School.
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Recipe of the Week. 
Peach Cobbler: 

Ingredients: 
1/2 cup unsalted butter 
1 cup all-purpose flour 
2 cups sugar, divided 

1 tablespoon baking powder 
Pinch of salt 
1 cup milk 

4 cups fresh peach slices 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 

Ground cinnamon or nutmeg 
(optional) 

Preparation: 
Melt butter in a 13- x 9-inch 

baking dish. 
Combine flour, 1 cup sugar, 

baking powder, and salt; add 
milk, stirring just until dry 

ingredients are moistened. Pour 
batter over butter (do not stir). 
Bring remaining 1 cup sugar, 

peach slices, and lemon juice to a 
boil over high heat, stirring 

constantly; pour over batter (do 
not stir). Sprinkle with cinnamon, 

if desired. 

Bake at 375° for 40 to 45 minutes 
or until golden brown. Serve 

cobbler warm or cool. 

Be Our Friends! 

Back At it Again! 

    We started off the school year with a blast at Camp Crosley, 
situated right off the edge of Little Tippecanoe lake. Don't just take 
my imperfect word for it though, take these students'.

    As you can tell school camp provides many opportunities for fun, 
fellowship, and faith. Between the games, chapel services, and food- 
the students grew closer to each other with friendships that will last 
this school year and beyond. School camp embodies what we want our 
school to be, except without academics. A place where all types of 
people come to grow mentally, physically, and primarily spiritually. 
One of many favorite camp activities is the campfire when we have a 
testimony time for students to tell how God is working in their lives 
and has worked over the summer. Sometimes during the school year 
we get so caught up in grades and sports and we fail to talk about how 
God is working with us and for us. This makes camp great, not to 
mention the fun activities like the memorable talent show.

    Camp is the perfect start to the first semester of school and a 
cherished event on HHCS calendar. If  only camp were longer and 
school days shorter.

Any Thoughts? 

"My favorite part of camp was 
that we went to camp."

"My favorite part of 
camp was free time 
and hanging out 
with my friends."

"My favorite part of camp was 
the preaching he really showed 
us how to choose our friends 
wisely"


